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Press Release 
 

Strategic Investment in BioMed by Human Health for Propelling 
Advancements in Gut Microbiome Based Health Management and Its 

Medical Application 
 

 
Mr. Chan Kin Ping, BBS, JP, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Human Health (from left, 6th) and 
Vincent Tsang, co-founder and Chief Executive Officer of BioMed (from right, 3rd) joined hands to promote 
gut microbiome health management at community level.  

 
(Hong Kong – 26th June 2023) In celebration of the World Microbiome Day on 27th June 
2023, Human Health Holdings Limited (HKG stock: 1419) (Human Health) is pleased to 
announce a strategic investment in BioMed Technology Holdings Limited (BioMed) for 
collaboration in developing on gut microbiome technology based on precision medicine, 
providing advanced and affordable non-pharmaceutical health management solutions 
that help people to improve sub health and metabolic syndromes effectively.  
 
Mr. Chan Kin Ping, BBS, JP, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Human Health said 
“Upholding a people-centered spirit, Human Health is dedicated to take care of the needs 
of people at different stages of life. Health cannot be obtained merely by using certain  
products or services. The shared mission of Human Health and BioMed is to promote 
scientific measurement and precise treatment, thereby effectively managing health. The 
concept of microbiome health management based on the brain-gut axis theory is well in 
line with our holistic, forward-looking approach to physical and mental health. We believe 
that such collaboration will complement and benefit both parties and will also contribute 
to the society.”   
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Mr. Vincent Tsang, Chief Executive Officer of BioMed remarked “Microbiome technology 
is the key to health which is our core belief. We envisage deeper and wider application of 
gut microbiome interventions in the medical realm, backed up by more clinical trials. 
BioMed has been researching gut microbiome, using local data to develop solutions that 
best fit the need of Hong Kong people. We expect the collaboration between BioMed and 
Human Health will further promote the popularity of gut microbiome testing. Testing 
results allow people to gauge their personal needs and thus take precision probiotic 
supplement when supporting the development of the local microbiome database. It’s 
conducive to the research and development of products and services with more accurate 
and effective outcome.”  
 
Multifaceted Collaboration  Helping People to Restore Beneficial Bacteria after Taking 
Antibiotics 
Human Health, after the strategic investment in BioMed, immediately launched 
collaborations on various fronts including co-brand marketing and promotion of gut 
microbiome products. Going forward, the collaboration between two parties is expected 
to extend to the Greater Bay Area. In response to the current market demands in Hong 
Kong, BioMed and Human Health plan to roll out more microbiome-based products that 
help people to restore the balance of gut flora and alleviate discomfort after taking 
antibiotics.  
 
BioMed’s first-of-its-kind gut microbiome healthcare centre has already commenced its 
service at Healthy Square, Human Health’s mega health hub located at Star House in Tsim 
Sha Tsui, providing one-stop personalised gut health management solutions. The 
healthcare centre offers on site nutritionist services, including professional health 
assessment, body mass measurement and health consultation services. PGut probiotic 
supplements and personalized testing kits and services under the brand of BioMed are 
also available at the healthcare centre. 
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BioMed’s gut microbiome healthcare centre at Healthy Square, Human Health’s mega health hub in Tsim 
Sha Tsui.   

 
 

 

 
BioMed presents PGut Premium Probiotics E3 series (upper) with active probiotics, prebiotics and 
postbiotics included, and the personalised solution that is made based on the testing results of gut 
microbiome test.  

 
### 

Human Health Holdings Limited 
Human Health, listed on the Main Board of the Hong Kong Stock Exchange (Stock Code: 
1419), is one of the largest medical groups in Hong Kong. Having been serving the 
community since 1997, the Group operates almost 60 medical centres, with more than 
1000 professional team and staff. With an aim to ”Elevate Your Health Value, Elevate Your 
Life", Human Health provides comprehensive medical services network including general 
practice, specialties, dental, physiotherapy, diagnostics & imaging, day procedure and 
endoscopy, medical aesthetics, Chinese medicine and wellness services to provide 
professional and person-centric care medical and wellness services in Hong Kong.  
www.humanhealth.com.hk 
 
BioMed Technology Holdings Limited  
BioMed, a startup nurtured by Hong Kong Science Park, was founded by Mr. Vincent 
Tsang, Prof Stephen Tsui, Professor and Associate Director (Research), School 
of Biomedical Sciences, CUHK and Dr Steven Loo, a dermatologist and Clinical Assistant 
Professor (Honorary) at CUHK’s School of Medicine in 2018. They work on a mission to 
apply the results of microbiome R&D and technology to addressing health issues induced 
by dysbiosis.  

 

 

http://www.humanhealth.com.hk/
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BioMed has a world-class research team and laboratory. It is dedicated to delivering a 
three-prone microbiome-based solution, namely knowledge, probiotics supplement with 
prebiotics and postbiotics and easy-to-use microbiome DNA testing. BioMed advocates 
precise, personalised and scientifically proven intervention based on testing results, 
coupled with lifestyle modification to restore and maintain gut microbiome balance for 
physical and mental health.   

BioMed has strong financial backings. It raised funds in its oversubscribed seed round 
from Alibaba Hong Kong Entrepreneurs Fund (AEF), Gobi Partners GBA and The 
International Medical Co. Ltd. (TIMC). DSS (NYEX: DSS), a US listed company is also a 
shareholder of BioMed. 
https://biomed.hk/ 
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